Background: Hypodontia or congenitally missing teeth is among dental anomalies with different prevalence in each region. The aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of congenitally missing permanent teeth in Iranian population. Materials and Methods: A descriptive, retrospective and cross-sectional study was done. Panoramic radiographs of 2422 Iranian patients (1539 girls and 883 boys), 7-25 years old, were collected. The radiographs were studied for evidence of congenitally missing teeth. Data were analyzed using Paired t-test, Mann-Whitney test, Fisher exact test and Chi-square test (α = 0.05). Results: Prevalence of congenitally missing teeth was totally 45.7% and 34.8% for third molars. The most frequent congenitally missing teeth was mandibular second premolars (23.34%) followed by maxillary second premolars (22.02%). Upper jaw showed significantly higher number of congenitally missing teeth (P value < 0.001). According to Chi-square test, congenital missing teeth was found approximately 10.9% in both females and males and there were no statistically significant difference between sexes (P = 0.19).
INTRODUCTION
The most common developmental and congenital dental anomaly is tooth agenesis. Congenitally missing teeth (CMT) refers to teeth whose germ did not develop sufficiently to allow the differentiation of the dental tissues. [1] It is defined as missing of one or more teeth. [2] It can be seen sporadic or in hereditary syndromes.
This anomaly occurs in three categories: 1. Hypodontia (Agenesis of less than 6 teeth, occurred without syndrome). [3] [4] [5] [6] 2. Oligodontia (six or more teeth are missed). [7, 8] 3. Anodontia: (absence of all of the teeth, usually seen with ectodermal dysplasia). [9] Etiology of tooth agenesis is not clear but some probable factors are: Heredity (mutations of the genes PAX9 and MSX1), [6, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Ectodermal dysplasia, localized inflammation, trauma, radiation, and systemic conditions such as rickets, syphilis, etc. [1, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] CMT causes problems in chewing, speech and aesthetics. [5] Knowledge of the condition may help to develop more effective treatments. [2] In previous investigations, the prevalence of CMT varies in different populations from 0.3% to 34.3% [ Table 1 ]. [2, 5, (by considering and completion information from Table 1 of studies of Silva MR and Sisman Y, et al. [2, 58] ). Moyers, et al. [1] and Uner, et al. [65] reported prevalence of CMT 4%. It was reported 10% by Mc Donald. [9] The aim of this study was to assess the prevalence of CMT in Iranian people's permanent dentition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this retrospective study, quota sampling was used.
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A total of 3000 panoramic radiographs of patients referring faculties of dentistry or dental clinics in 8 provinces in Iran were reviewed. (Mazandaran, Khorasan razavi, Kerman, Esfahan, Azarbayejan Sharghi, Khozestan, Lorestan, Gilan). According to exclusion and inclusion criteria 2422 panoramic radiographs (36.5% males, 63.5% females) were selected. The patients were 7-35 years old. Inclusion criteria were: Having no specific syndrome Ectodermal dysplasia, Down, no lip/palate cleft, age more than 7 years old. Exclusion criteria were: History of tooth extraction or tooth loss due to trauma, caries, periodontal disease or orthodontic extraction, not enough radiographic quality to accurately diagnose the CMT. A tooth was considered congenitally missing when the absence of crown mineralization was confirmed in the panoramic radiographs. Data were collected and entered into the SPSS software (version 14.0 for Windows XP) then analyzed using Paired t-test, Mann-Whitney test, independent t-test, Chi-square test and Fisher exact test. (α = 0.05).
RESULTS
The patients were 7 to 53 years old (Mean: 9.3 ± 12.5). Prevalence of CMT including third molars was 45.7% and without it was 10.9%. In this paper, CMT was reported excluding third molars. According to Mann-Whitney test, there was no significant difference in the prevalence between males (10.9%) and females (10.8%). (P = 0.97) A total of 454 teeth, (males = 286, females = 168) in 262 patients were congenitally missing, with an average of 0.19 ± 0.6 teeth per patient (female = 0.185, male ꞊0.19). The most common congenitally missing teeth were mandibular second premolars 23.34%, maxillary second premolars 22.02%, maxillary lateral incisors 18.94% and maxillary first premolars 14.74%, respectively [ Table 2 ]. Chi-square test and Fisher exact test revealed that there were no significant differences between genders in terms of CMT distribution (P = 0.94). In this study, [28] 1963 USA 10000 3.4 E3M Rosenzweig [29] 1965 Israel -0.30 -Horowitz [30] 1966 USA 1000 6.5 E3M Rose JS [31] 1966 UK 6000 4.30 -Muller [32] 1970 USA 14940 3.4 E3M Haavikko [33] 1971 Finland 1041 8.00 -Fastlicht [34] 1973 Mexico 412 34.3 AT Bot [35] 1977 France 5738 1.9 U2I Magnusson [36] 1977 Iceland 1116 7.9 -Maklin [37] 1979 USA 847 7.4 E3M Silverman [38] 1979 USA 4032 4.3 AT Rolling [39] 1980 Denmark 3325 7.8 E3M Davis [40] 1986 China 1093 6.90 -Nik-hussein [41] 1989 Malaysia 1583 2.80 -Lo Muzio [42] 1989 Italy 1529 5.2 -Lynham [43] 1990 Australia 662 6.3 AT Al Emran S [44] 1990 Saudi arabia 500
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DISCUSSION
CMT is the most common developmental abnormality of teeth. [1] Several factors are proposed as etiology of CMT such as radiation, chemotherapy, some syndromes (such as Down syndrome, etc), infection and local inflammation, specific pattern of innervations, some systemic diseases, the changes resulting from human developmental and genetic factors, etc; however the main cause is still unknown. [1, 2, 5, 54, [59] [60] [61] [62] 64] Although CMT occurs in many syndromes, the incidence of non-syndromic and familial form is more. [62] Some studies believe that it has been happening more commonly in recent decades. [58] The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of CMT without focusing on a special patient group in Iran. There are differences between results of studies on CMT. The main reasons for these differences were:
Different methods and materials 1 . Whether the study included third molar or not. 2. How many people were included in the study? 3. Was sampling performed randomly or from specific groups (such as orthodontic patients)? 4. What should the age range of patients be? 5. What are the excluding criteria? 6. What method was used to provide radiographs?
For example Moyers, et al. [1] declared that the age more than 4.5 to 5 years is appropriate, while Sisman believes that calcification begins in the age of 3 and finishes at 6 years.
[58] Michael Behr, et al. believed that after age of 7 differences in results are negligible. [64] Endo, et al. [56] reported that calcification of premolars could be delayed until ages 9-12 years and others stated that before age of 10 we can calculate prevalence of CMT, accurately. [5, 56, 61] Wisth, et al. [66] found that prevalence of CMT in 7-year-olds was 0.5% more than 9-year-olds. While Polder, et al. [54] in a meta-analysis study found that there was no significant difference in prevalence of CMT between ages below and above 7 years. Such differences can probably lead to various reports.
Genetics
The role of heredity in the incidence of CMT has been identified and even several involved genes have been introduced. [20] Behr, et al., [64] studied on two different races in South of Germany and found that not only was CMT observed more in some races, but also type of prevalent missing teeth could be different among them.
Social and environmental factors
In low socioeconomic communities, oral health may be poor and consequently higher caries and dental infections occur. [67] According to a number of findings that declare local infection and inflammation to be etiologic factors for CMT, [1] the incidence of CMT caused by these factors will be higher.
The purpose and motivation of researchers
Sampling among specific patients such as orthodontic treatment candidates may be the reason for different reports of CMT. [1, 58, 60, 61, 63, 64] The importance of this reason is so much that Polder, et al. [54] in their meta-analysis study, excluded studies including only orthodontic patients. Al-Moherat, et al. [61] expressed that missing anterior teeth or lack of more than one tooth in a quadrant causes application for orthodontic 
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treatment more often, so that more missing anterior teeth would be reported. However, selection of orthodontic patients for CMT assessment is for easier access and sufficient number of their records like panoramic radiographs and some studies discussed that this approach neither causes overestimation of CMT, [2, 60] nor differs in missing patterns. [54, 58] i.e., Sisman, et al. [58] reported the prevalence of CMT in orthodontic patients is the same as general population.
In an effort to reduce errors in the present study, the target population was not limited to orthodontic patients. Eight different ethnic and social areas of Iran were included in this study. Therefore environmental, ethnic and social factors were distributed proportionally. Minimum included age was seven. Therefore, because of third molar tooth bud formation, we can make sure that the accuracy of prevalence assessment was acceptable. [1, 54, 58, 64] 
Prevalence of congenitally missing teeth
In our study, prevalence of CMT including the third molars is 45.7% and without them is 10.9%. This value is higher than most of previous studies [ Table 1 ] and similar to Chung's report in Korea (11.2%) and finding of Fekonja in Slovenia (11.3%). [55, 60] Prevalence of CMT in our research is lower than Michael Behr's study in Germany (12.6%). [64] Altogether, prevalence of Iranian's CMT, is higher than many communities. This fact is in accordance with the results of Vahid-Dastjerdi, et al. [63] in Iran i.e. in Polder, et al.'s meta-analysis study (2004) the average prevalence of CMT, according to data obtained from Australian (6.3%), North America (3.5%) and Europe (5.5%), are much lower than Iran's community and this can be due to racial differences and different oral hygiene in Iran's society.
Males and females
In the present study, prevalence of CMT is 10.9% in males and 10.8% in females. Although in many studies, the average prevalence of CMT in females are more than males, [5, [54] [55] [56] 58, 61, 62] Silva, et al. [2] in Mexico, Chung, et al. [60] in Korea and Behr, et al. [64] in Germany concluded that CMT in females and males are almost equal. In all of these studies differences of genders were not significant. [5, 55, 56, 58, 61, 62, 64] Only Polder, et al. [54] concluded that CMT in females are 1.3 times more probable than males with significant differences. We suggest the fact that women are more anxious than men about dental visits, leads to higher prevalence of CMT for them.
Maxilla and mandible
In our study, 56.8% of CMT were in maxilla and 43.2% in mandible, therefore prevalence in maxilla is more than mandible significantly. Our findings were similar to the results of many previous studies. [2, 55, 58, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] While Backman, et al. [5] in Sweden reported the prevalence of CMT in mandible more than maxilla. Polder, et al., [54] reported that the prevalence of CMT in both jaws is almost equal. Pattern of tooth innervations may be one of the risk factors of CMT in the maxilla. [68] Perhaps different type of innervations can justify more frequent CMT in this jaw. However, further studies should be conducted.
Common missed teeth
In this study, the most frequent missing tooth was mandibular second premolars (23.34%), maxillary second premolar (22.02%), maxillary lateral incisors (18.94%), and maxillary first premolars (14.74%). Prevalence of other teeth is illustrated in [ Table 2 ]. After third molars as the most prevalent missing teeth in all of the studies, there are some differences between the prevalence of other teeth. In contrast with our finding, in most of the studies which evaluated orthodontic patients, the most common CMT was maxillary lateral incisors, followed by mandibular and maxillary second premolars. [2, 55, 58, 59, [61] [62] [63] The cause of these differences refers to different sampling which is not limited to orthodontic patients in the present study, however the results of Behr, et al. [64] in Germany (2011) is accurately similar to our findings. Interestingly, results of studies with general population are different. As Polder, et al., [54] reported in Europe, North America and Australia, the most common congenitally missed teeth are mandibular second premolars followed by maxillary first premolars and maxillary second premolars. [54] The results of this study in first prevalent CMT are consistent with results of our study. Ethnic differences in our population may be cause of disparity in second prevalent teeth. Also, Endo, et al. [56] in Japan and Rahardjo, et al. [57] in China in their studies on orthodontic patients concluded that most frequent CMT after third molars are: Mandibular second premolars, maxillary lateral incisors and mandibular lateral incisors, respectively. Also, Chang, et al. [60] in South Korea declared that the most frequent CMT is mandibular lateral incisors, followed by the mandibular second premolars and maxillary second premolars.
Probably racial differences in mongoloid race in East of Asia, is the most important factor that which made mandibular lateral incisors the most common CMT in Korea, Japan and China. It is clear that our results are more similar to studies whose population is not limited to orthodontic patients. Although not extensible, it can probably demonstrate the role of tooth region in prevalence of CMT in orthodontic patients.
Least prevalent missing teeth
Our findings reveal that the least prevalence of CMT belongs to first and second molars of both jaws (0.0%), followed by mandibular canine (1.76%) [ Table 2 ]. Our results agree with studies conducted by Chung, et al. [60] in Korea, Endo, et al. [56] in Japanese, Peker, et al. [62] in Turkey and Fekonja, et al. [55] in Slovenia. Albeit in Sisman, et al's study, in Turkey and Backman, et al's study in Sweden the least prevalence was pertaining to upper and lower canines. [5, 58] 
Unilateral and bilateral
In all of the assessed radiographs, number of individuals with unilateral CMT is more than those with bilateral CMT, but this difference is not significant [ Table 3 ]. While in all of the assessed radiographs, total number of bilateral CMT are more than unilateral. In study of Chung, et al., [60] in South Korea and Polder, et al., [54] in Europe, Australia and North America revealed same results and unilateral CMT was significantly more than bilateral. In the present study, bilateral CMT in maxilla (63.5%) is significantly higher than mandible (36.5%) [ Table 4 ]. This is due to the relatively high frequency of bilateral CMT in maxillary lateral incisors. Like our finding, Polder, et al., [31] stated in their meta-analysis study that bilateral missing of maxillary lateral incisors is much more than unilateral and for other teeth unilateral CMT is more frequent. Our findings are in contrast with findings of Silva, et al. [2] in Mexico and Endo, et al. [56] in Japan, probably due to racial differences of assessed communities.
Number of congenitally missing teeth in each person
The most common form of CMT is single tooth missing (47%), and then double teeth (40%) and the lowest prevalence belongs to missing of five teeth (0.35%) and six teeth (0.35%). Therefore, present study supports other studies; however the percentages are quite different. [54, 56, 58, 60] In the present study, the prevalence of oligodontia according to Shalk Van's definition (missing 6 teeth or more) is 0.35%. [69] This finding is similar to that of Vahid-Dastjerdi, et al.'s study on orthodontic patients in Iran. [63] There is no anodontia in this study. Prevalence of oligodontia in this study is less than results of Polder and et al. [54] in Europe, North America and Australia (2.6%), Chung, et al. [60] in Korea (5.1%), Endo, et al. [56] in Japan (10.1%). Racial differences among various communities may justify these differences. Average number of CMT is 0.19 ± 0.6 teeth per person in our study.
Right and left sides
In this study, 47.8% of CMT are in the right and 52.2% are in the left side of jaws, but the difference was not significant [ Table 4 ]. Our results agree with result of Sisman, et al. [58] in Turkey and in contrast with the findings of Fekonja, et al. [55] in Slovenia. while Silva, et al. [2] in Mexico, Endo, et al. [56] in Japan and Al-Mehrat, et al. [61] in Jordan concluded that the incidence of CMT is equal in both sides. Of course they did not find any significant relationship in this regard. Our findings are more similar to studies limited to specific groups, such as orthodontic patients. [54, 59, 60] We suggest selecting equal number of males and females for more accurate evaluation of sex ratio. Considering the high prevalence of CMT of mandibular second premolars and maxillary second premolar and lateral incisors, we recommend taking diagnostic radiographs in eruption tooth ages to evaluate the presence or missing of them, and predict probable use of space retainer and other supportive therapies to reduce the esthetic and functional consequences of CMT, as Hakan Tuna, et al. [70] emphasized in their clinical report. Limitation of the present study is unavailability of the whole society. Due to ethical considerations, one cannot prescribe panoramic radiographies for the patients randomly. Therefore, we had to select the cases from subjects referring our dental clinics and faculties. We suggest designing studies to assess familial history aspects of CMT in retrospective or prospective approach to provide better estimation and evaluation of role of genetic in CMT.
CONCLUSION
The prevalence of CMT in Iran is more in comparison with many population groups, therefore the importance of diagnosis and management of these teeth is most important. By early detection of missing teeth, alternative treatment modalities can be www.mui.ac.ir 
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planned and minimize the complications of CMT. The most frequent missing teeth was mandibular second premolar fallowed by maxillary second premolar and maxillary lateral incisor.
